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ASSIGNMENT

WHEREAS, Norand Corporation, formerly a corporation of Delaware with an office at 550 2nd Street S.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, has been merged into Intermec Technologies Corporation, a corporation of the State of Washington having an office at 6001 36th Avenue West, Everett, Washington 98203-9280 ("the Assignor"),

WHEREAS, Norand Technology Corporation, formerly a corporation of Delaware with a registered office at 1013 Centre Road, Wilmington, Delaware, has been merged into Intermec IP Corp., a corporation of the State of Delaware having an office at 21900 Burbank Boulevard, Woodland Hills, California 91367-7418 ("the Assignee"), and by virtue of this merger with Assignee all right, title and interest in inventions and improvements assigned by Norand Corporation to Norand Technology Corporation prior to this merger, together with patents and patent applications based thereon, has already been vested in Assignee;

WHEREAS, by virtue of the merger with the Assignor, all right, title and interest in inventions and improvements originating with inventors having an obligation to assign to Norand Corporation together with United States and foreign patent applications based thereon, including all substitutions, divisionals and continuations, and all Letters Patent, United States and foreign, based thereon, including all extensions, reexaminations and reissues, (hereafter "Norand Corporation Patent Property"), has been vested in the Assignor, except as already vested in the Assignee as aforesaid; and remains vested in the Assignor except as heretofore assigned to the Assignee; said Norand Corporation Patent Property including the patents and patent applications shown on the attached PATENT LIST of APPENDIX A and PATENT APPLICATION LIST of APPENDIX B, and substitutions, divisionals and continuations thereof, and all Letters Patent, United States and foreign, based thereon, including extensions, reexaminations and reissues; and

WHEREAS, the Assignor desires to assign to the Assignee all its remaining right, title and interest in said Norand Corporation Patent Property together with any and all substitute, divisional and continuation applications, and any and all Letters Patent of the United States and foreign countries which may be obtained based thereon.
NOW, THEREFORE, for valuable consideration, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the Assignor hereby sells, assigns and transfers to the Assignee, its successors and assigns, its entire remaining right, title and interest in and to said Norand Corporation Patent Property including the patents and patent applications set forth in the attached PATENT LIST of APPENDIX A and in the attached PATENT APPLICATION LIST of APPENDIX B, together with any and all substitute, divisional and continuation applications, and any and all Letters Patent of the United States and foreign countries which may be obtained based thereon, and in any reissues, reexaminations or extensions of such Letters Patent, and further assigns to said Assignee the priority rights provided by the International Convention.

The Assignor further assigns to the Assignee the right to sue for past infringement of any and all such Letters Patent.

The Assignor hereby authorizes and requests the Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks of the United States, and the corresponding individual and/or entity of foreign countries, to issue said Letters Patent to said Assignee.

The Assignor warrants itself to be the owner of the entire right, title and interest in said inventions or improvements and to have the right to make this assignment, and further warrants that there are no outstanding prior assignments, licenses, or other encumbrances on the interest hereby assigned.

For said consideration the Assignor hereby agrees, upon the request and at the expense of said Assignee, its successors and assigns, to execute any and all divisional, continuation and substitute applications for said inventions or improvements, and any necessary oath, affidavit or declaration relating thereto, and any application for the reissue, reexamination or extension of any Letters Patent that may be granted upon said applications, and any and all applications and other documents for Letters Patent in foreign countries on said inventions or improvements, that said Assignee, its successors or assigns may deem necessary or expedient, and for the said considerations the Assignor authorizes said Assignee to apply for Letters Patent for said inventions or improvements in its own name in such countries where such procedure is proper and further agrees, upon the request of said Assignee, its successors and assigns, to cooperate to the best of the ability of the Assignor with said Assignee, its successors and assigns, in any proceedings or transactions involving such applications or Letters Patent, including the preparation and execution of preliminary statements, giving and producing evidence, and performing any and all other acts necessary to obtain said Letters Patent, both United States and foreign, and vest all
rights therein hereby conveyed in the Assignee, its successors and assigns, whereby said Letters Patents will be held and enjoyed by the said Assignee, its successors and assigns, to the full end of the term for which said Letters Patent will be granted, as fully and entirely as the same would have been held and enjoyed by the Assignor if this Assignment has not been made.

WITNESS my hand and seal this 21 day of July, 1999.

INTERMEC TECHNOLOGIES CORPORATION

By M. Michael Carpenter, Assistant Secretary

State of California
County of Los Angeles

On July 21, 1999 before me, a Notary Public, personally appeared M. Michael Carpenter, personally known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his authorized capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument the person, or the entity upon behalf of which the person acted, executed the instrument.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

[Signature]

Notary Public
My Commissioner Expires: 12-16-1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pat. No</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4882476</td>
<td>Bar Code Reader with Enhanced Sensitivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4912309</td>
<td>Processing Means and Terminal Incorporation Same Particularly for Point of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4940974</td>
<td>Multiterminal Communication System and Method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4970379</td>
<td>Bar Code Scanner System and Scanner Circuitry Therefor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4972463</td>
<td>In-Store Multiple Device Communications Unit and Centralized Data System Utilizing Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5021642</td>
<td>Instant Portable Bar Code Reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5023824</td>
<td>Hand-Held Computerized Data Collection Terminal with Indented Hand Grip and Conforming Battery Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5031098</td>
<td>Transaction Control System Including Portable Data Terminal and Mobile Customer Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5052943</td>
<td>Recharging and Data Retrieval Apparatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5110226</td>
<td>Battery Operated Data Entry Terminal Device and Printer Attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5180232</td>
<td>Modular Printer System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5202825</td>
<td>Transaction Control System Including Portable Data Terminal and Mobile Customer Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5239662</td>
<td>System Including Multiple Device Communications Controller Which Converts Data Received From Two Different Customer Transaction Devices Each Using Different Communications Protocols into a Single Communications Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5241488</td>
<td>Hand-Held Computerized Data Collection Terminal With Contoured Hand Grip Configuration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5280159</td>
<td>Magnetic Radio Frequency Tag reader for use with a Hand-Held Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5289378</td>
<td>Vehicle Lan with Adapters for Coupling Portable Data Terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5305181</td>
<td>Arm or Wrist Mounted Terminal with a Flexible Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5317691</td>
<td>Data Communication System with Communicating and Recharging Docking Apparatus for Hand-Held Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5324925</td>
<td>Hand-Held Data Terminal and Communicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5331580</td>
<td>Data Capture System with Communicating and Recharging Docking Apparatus and Modular Printer Hand-held Data Terminal Means Cooperable Therewith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5345146</td>
<td>Drive Circuit for Electroluminescent Panels and the Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5359185</td>
<td>Chromatic Ranging Method and Apparatus for Reading Optically Readable Information Over a Substantial Range of Distances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5371858</td>
<td>Data Communication System for Assigning Addresses to Hand Held Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5408382</td>
<td>Terminal and Docking Mechanism with Open Channel Members and Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5414251</td>
<td>Reader for Decoding Two-Dimensional Optical Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5457629</td>
<td>Vehicle Data System with Common Supply of Data and Power to Vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5465207</td>
<td>Vehicle Data System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5466170</td>
<td>End-Insertion Data Terminal Dock with Positive Data Terminal Lock &amp; Bounce Preventing Contact Engagement Bias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5468950</td>
<td>Chromatic Ranging Method and Apparatus for Reading Optically Readable Information Over a Substantial Range of Distances</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# APPENDIX A

## PATENT LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patent Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5484991</td>
<td>Portable Modular Work Station Including Printer and Portable Data Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5487161</td>
<td>Computerized Data Terminal with Switchable Memory Address for Start-Up and system Control Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5500516</td>
<td>Portable Oblique Optical Reader System and Method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5517434</td>
<td>Data Capture System with Communicating and Recharging Docking Apparatus and Hand-Held Data Terminal Means Cooperable Therewith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5534684</td>
<td>Portable Optical Reader with Motion Sensing System and Method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5536124</td>
<td>Semi-Liquid Impervious Captive Fastener System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5542487</td>
<td>Portable Compact Multi-Function Printer with Cartridge Paper Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5544010</td>
<td>Portable Electronic Device Docking System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5568016</td>
<td>Power Supply for an Electroluminescent Panel or the Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5576601</td>
<td>Drive Circuit for Electroluminescent Panels and the Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5592512</td>
<td>Adaptive Display Refresh and Data Compression in a Radio Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5594230</td>
<td>Analyzer for Bar Code Readers and Decoders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5625180</td>
<td>Data Capture System with Communicating and Recharging Docking Apparatus and Hand-Held Data Terminal Means Cooperable Therewith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5625555</td>
<td>Data Communication System with Adapter for Removable Coupling of Portable Data Terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5630090</td>
<td>Apparatus for and Methods of Providing a Safe-Stop Mode for a Microprocessor Operating in a PSRAM-Memory Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5644471</td>
<td>Portable Dock for a Portable Electronic Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5673999</td>
<td>LCD Backlighting Method and Apparatus Using a Xenon Flash Tube Including Drive Circuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5694318</td>
<td>Vehicular Data System for Communicating with Remote Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5714812</td>
<td>Combined Energy and Data Storage System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5726937</td>
<td>Flash Memory System Having Memory Cache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5733673</td>
<td>Method and Apparatus to Detect Imminent Battery Removal in a Portable Electronic Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5736725</td>
<td>Portable Optical Reader With Motion Sensing System and Method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5747938</td>
<td>Automatic Control Electroluminescent Backlight Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5770923</td>
<td>Power Supply for An Electroluminescent Panel or the Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5777312</td>
<td>Phased Array Laser Scanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5793604</td>
<td>Data Collection Terminal With An Upper Portion Wider Than A Handgrip and Located Over the Handgrip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5796359</td>
<td>Data Conversion and Processing System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5802379</td>
<td>Battery Depletion Management in Portable Computing Devices Having PCMCIA Card Loading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5805416</td>
<td>Modular Hand-Held Data Capture Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5811828</td>
<td>Portable Reader System Having An Adjustable Optical Focusing Means for Reading Optical Information Over a Substantial Range of Distances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5816725</td>
<td>Portable Modular Work Station Including Printer and Portable Data Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5825045</td>
<td>Extended Range Highly Selective Low Power Consuming Data Tag and Information Display System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# APPENDIX A

## PATENT LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patent No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5834749</td>
<td>Optical Image Capture System for Reading Targets At Oblique Angles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5838471</td>
<td>Infrared Echo Canceling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5872354</td>
<td>Hand-Held Data Capture System with Interchangeable Modules Including Autofocusing Data File Reader Using the Slope of the Image Signal to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5888087</td>
<td>One-Handed Dock For a Portable Data Collection Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5889818</td>
<td>Adaptive Display Refresh and Data Compression in a Radio Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5895431</td>
<td>Vehicle Data System with Common Supply of Data Power to Vehicle Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5902988</td>
<td>Reader for Decoding Two-Dimensional Optically Readable Information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# APPENDIX B

## PATENT APPLICATION LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patent No</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5798610</td>
<td>08/417042</td>
<td>Efficient Electroluminescent Backlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5895906</td>
<td>08/452475</td>
<td>Hand-held Data Capture System with Processor Module and Detachable Second Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5928292</td>
<td>08/982750</td>
<td>Vehicular Data System for Communicating with Remote Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5943421</td>
<td>08/712341</td>
<td>Processor Having Compression and Encryption Circuity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5949056</td>
<td>08/561991</td>
<td>Method and Apparatus for Optically Reading an Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5961337</td>
<td>08/977073</td>
<td>Universal Charging and Data Communication Apparatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5978569</td>
<td>08/739616</td>
<td>System Having Plurality of Docking Unit Receptacles for Transmitting Data Between Plurality of Portable Data Entry Terminals in Local Area Network with a Central Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5992751</td>
<td>08/576207</td>
<td>Portable Data File Readers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5996080</td>
<td>08/726148</td>
<td>Safe, Virtual Trigger for a Portable Data Capture Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5996896</td>
<td>08/984637</td>
<td>Hand-Held Portable Data Collection System Having Optical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6012939</td>
<td>08/922771</td>
<td>Multifunction Fastening Apparatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6026027</td>
<td>08/428856</td>
<td>Flash Memory System Having Memory Cache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6144976</td>
<td>08/721820</td>
<td>Hand Held Data Collection Computer Terminal Having Power Management Architecture Including Switchable Multi-Purpose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>